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Abstract 
This study is based on analyzing the implementation of a new line of corporate activities in the Romanian Commercial 
Bank and it tries to identify the actions planned to be implemented in order to achieve its main objectives. The analysis 
presents the details of the implementation action plan, the possible solutions that have to be applied on a practical level 
regarding the new sales functions, sales responsibility, implementation of a new branch model, customer segmentation, 
streamline credit granting, separation of functions, the rating system and regional centralization. 
The authors consider that an important element for the study is the analysis of the above mentioned elements before and 
after the implementation of the new strategies. The conclusions reflect not only the possible outcomes of the action plan but 
also the general macroeconomic field where it should be implemented. 
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1. Introduction
Researchers in the banking field emphasize the manner in which new structures are being born every day, 
this industry being strongly oriented towards a new kind of virtual organization (Kangis and Kareklis, 2001). In 
the picture of these assertions we also try to frame in this article the changes that have been made within the 
organizational structure of BCR Erste Bank Romania in the 2001-2006 timeframe, which was the central point 
of the bank’s repositioning in the Romanian market, as a final step before completing privatization of BCR (the 
bank’s integration into the ERSTE Bank Group) but also the last strategy which was extended until 2012 with 
the main target of maintaining and strengthening its leadership position. Considering its systematic expansion 
within this period of time in Central and Eastern Europe, the group has reached a level that asks for 
management and informational centralization at a higher level, all these considering the specific context of each 
structure that enters the group and that needs to ensure an efficient decision making process, and also a 
corresponding implementation of the decisions made at a higher level.  
Also we should mention that the implementation of these new strategies in BCR was confronted with a 
series of events that only made it more difficult to control but also made it vital for the survival of the bank., 
Markets and companies must accept the necessity of a restructuring period that should seriously reconsider the 
new realities created by the impact of the financial crisis and correspondingly adapt their organizational 
strategy and approach. There is no doubt in our minds that change is necessary within any banking entity, 
especially as a consequence of the current financial crisis. 
About the focus of our case study, the Romanian Commercial Bank (BCR), we should mention that it took 
over the commercial business of the Romanian National Bank in 1990, the moment representing a beginning 
for the development of the modern banking system in our country. Originally BCR got more involved in the 
corporate market but in recent years it also began to invest in the retail market, becoming a leader in this sector 
too (CetăĠeanu, 2007). Today BCR is the leader of the banking market in Romania, managing assets of about 12 
trillion Euros through its 473 branches and agencies in the country. While the bank has adapted to the 
technological needs of the market, offering Internet banking, mobile banking and e-commerce to customers, by 
its diverse offer comprising 22 types of credit and debit cards as well as the longest chain of ATMs - over 1,300 
ATMs and 9,800 POS terminals. Also, BCR, member of ERSTE Bank Group since 2006, is the strongest 
financial group in Romania, with various national and international activities they coordinate through 
subsidiaries and agencies. The Group is also involved in various non-banking areas such as capital markets, 
leasing, insurance or asset management. This way it provides better fulfilling of the customer needs and at the 
same time it strengthens its position in the banking market (BCR Strategy 2008-2012). 
The paper details the strategy, developed by BCR in the 2001-2012 timeframe, for establishing the 
Corporate Functional Line (the other is the retail business lines) and all aspects of its implementation.  The new 
strategy was drafted and developed in the analyzed period by the bank's management being approved by the 
Board in accordance with the interests of the shareholders. The objectives of the strategy new were perfected 
with concrete actions and measures involving all departments of the bank, and the evaluation of the strategy’s 
implementation was done annually. The strategy followed five main objectives (BCR Annual Reports 2001-
2012): strengthening the leadership position in the Romanian banking system; increasing the bank’s value for 
shareholders by maintaining the bank’s profitability and increased efficiency; asset consolidation; improving 
customer satisfaction by enhancing the quality of services; reducing the risk profile and improving asset 
quality.  
2. Methodology
Our article starts from the perspective of general change in the banking industry and takes into 
consideration the idea of change during a financial crisis, as well as change during a pre-crisis and a post-crisis 
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timeframe. The information was collected by observing the way change was decided, drafted and implemented 
during a large period of time in BCR Erste Romania, the most comprising and determinant effect being the 
implementation of the know-how  brought by Erste Group under the privatization process. Besides the material 
value being added through this process, the plus of technology and software for example, we must notice that 
such a changing process can have complex far-reaching effects, with implications in both the internal and 
external environment of and entity. For the study we analyzed the internal regulations and standards that are 
used to organize the bank’s activity and we compared the changes they suffered in time in order to substantiate 
the new strategies but mostly we used the practical operations observed in the banking system in our 
professional activity and synthesised them in this study in theoretical models. 
3. Stages of implementation of the new management strategies
3.1. Implementation of the new sales strategy 
The main target of the project that intends to improve the sales function is to implement accountability in the 
sales process and to develop a more efficient distribution of subsidiaries. The process is a systematic one and it 
focuses on adapting customer segmentation, defining a system of incentives for the sales force, increasing the 
attractiveness of the product portfolio, strengthening the internet banking services as well as the introduction of 
price differentiation model (BCR Annual Reports 2001-2012). 
The process of implementing a new strategy for sales responsibility was made by replacing the old function 
and responsibility structure with a new one which is aimed at implementing several well-defined targets. Thus 
in the old structure, sales responsibility in the corporate segment was attributed solely to the central offices, 
which coordinated the setting of sales targets, turnover and who were responsible for both the sales force as 
well as customers, old or new. The new targets established in the field of sales responsibility in order to support 
the general management strategy implementation, are transferring responsibility from the centre out to the sales 
departments (Dănilă. N., 2002). In the new order, the structure of the central offices should reflect the structure 
of the branches - centred on responsibility in sales and accountability for credit risk - and it must also comply 
with the requirements of the Basel II Capital Accord adopted by the Basel Committee, which are asking for 
delegation of duties and separation of responsibilities (Basel banking supervision, 1998). 
Fig.1. Sales responsibility (source: BCR-Annual Report) 
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As a first step, for adapting the strategy to Basel II, it was necessary to redesign the business development 
division, by installing the responsibility for the sales of the corporate division on a top- management and 
administrative council level and the transfer of responsibility for retail activities in the branches (Fig .1). We 
must point out that the former Romanian Commercial Bank included the Corporate Division in the Credit 
Department. Also the customer relationship managers had the task of attracting new customers and signing new 
contracts without any responsibility for keeping existing customers and the role of the credit officers was part 
sales and part back office (Burdu܈, Căprărescu, Androniceanu and Miles , 2003) 
Also, at the level of the central office, the Sales and Marketing Division was setting targets for both the retail 
and the corporate activity, the separation of duties between front office (sales) and back office (credits) required 
by the Basel II was not properly implemented and the responsibility for the retail and corporate activity 
although in theory attributed to the board of directors was not in fact assumed by them. 
3.2. Implementation of a new branch model 
In order to propose a more efficient model of managing bank branches, a series of processes and 
infrastructures related to customer relationship were analyzed: transactions (goods and services which require 
the physical presence of the customer in the bank) and complex consultancy services (which by structure are 
the consuming type). The study also included an analysis of how customer segmentation works, with respect to 
coordinating the relationships with strategic customers, with large corporate clients, with SMEs and 
municipalities (Paraschiv, 2005). 
Fig.2. Branch model - Progect for the Cluj location (Source: BCR – Annual Report) 
This analysis aimed to determine the place in the building where each process is carried out, the functions 
that are performed and what is their sequence, who is the executor of the process and what are the needs and 
expectations of customers. The preset goal was to create a new branch model, finding the best solutions, 
primarily for space allocation in subsidiaries (the use of space, the design of offices, staff allocation etc). The 
new subsidiary concept (Fig. 2), considered to be optimal for corporate activity, is based on two central pillars: 
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the location where corporate services are provided must be a profitable one for this field and the projection of 
the branch’s space design must meet the needs of the corporate clients. The analysis has established a number 
of measures needed to functionally implement the new model: establishing general rules for the design of the 
spaces in subsidiaries and identifying measures necessary to speed up the execution of simple transactions for 
corporate clients. 
To simplify transactions the normal behavior of each client was considered, (for exemple SMEs record a 
large traffic of cash transactions and customers face a large number of regular payments). The aim of the 
analysis is to find solutions in order to avoid situations where corporate clients have to come to the 
headquarters each time and reduce cash operations thereby reducing the risk entailed by such operations as well 
as the necessary time involved. For this purpose electronic payments are encouraged via the internet or phone, 
trying to conduct all transactions without the presence of the customer and the corporate customers benefit 
from special contracts depending on the size and volume of transactions. 
4. Adapting client segmentation
The implementation of a new organization of sales activities also require a new customer segmentation 
(Andronache, 2006). The new BCR segmentation considered as a starting point the customer needs for 
products, the customer relationship management as well as the skills and the time that are required for 
consultancy, having an impact on the organizational structure. The first required action have been identified as 
being: 
• refining customer segmentation;
• identifying the sales levels within the network that are responsible for each type of client - Branches/
Agencies/ County branches/ Head Office(Fig. 3); 
• identifying the locations where corporate activities are profitable and reconsidering the strategic
importance of the other locations; 
• identifying that specific segment of small corporate clients that should be moved into the custody of
the retail segment management; 
Fig.3. Distribution of customer segments on different  levels of the sales network 
Before having implemented the new methodology BCR was segmenting their corporate customers into four 
categories: strategic customers, large customers, municipalities and SMEs and the headquarter organized its 
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development activity business in three categories: large and strategic, municipalities and SMEs. As for the 
subsidiaries they had no specific organizational scheme, loan officers being responsible for all types of 
customers. 
Today customer segmentation is completely different in BCR being divided into: new customers and 
existing customers, the latter being subdivided into large corporation clients / customers with high exposure 
and SMEs. 
Regarding the old methodology, its problems refer to the fact that segmentation only exists on paper, only 
the "new big companies" / strategic companies being visible within the organization (the bank had created a 
special structure for them: Department of business development, officers for customer relationship and 
subsidiary marketing and was giving them a special treatment through visits and product presentation) and the 
rest. 
The implementation of the new segmentation strategies is done for risk management purposes and it aims to 
divide all customers into groups that have similar needs and a similar risk profile, which allows the bank to 
calculate the expected credit exposure  profile over the life of a contract or a portfolio of contracts (Jarrow, 
2003). As a consequence of this segmentation method, each client is part of the portfolio of a customer 
relationship manager, which grants him special treatment and understands better the category he belongs to and 
its specific needs. Also, products can be developed, specifically for the needs of a particular segment and the 
marketing campaigns can be better targeted. 
The principle of customer relationship management in BCR stems from the fact that when the officer 
concludes an agreement, the expected profit must be realistic and predictable, customers who bring a negative  
contributions for an excesive period of time not being accepted. The smaller the customer is (retail, SMEs, etc) 
the more standardized the process is, while large customers, bringing large profits, are given more time and 
better qualified customer relationship management professionals. 
5. Conclusion 
The beginning of the last decade was a turning point with significant improvements in the legal and 
institutional framework of banks, allowing a consolidation of the banking sector’s stability. The fact that the 
Romanian Commercial Bank was acquired by the Group ERSTE Bank, proved to be a factor that strengthened 
the financial and the institutional authority of the bank both quantitatively and qualitatively. The transfer of 
knowledge, skills and technology that accompanied the Romanian Commercial Bank during these changes 
contributed to the creation of a management environment in which control is high and the risk is low.  
In the study we observed that BCR established separate goals for its corporate business, creating a new 
distribution network with responsibilities in budgeting, product development, sales management and 
administration. This process was also completed with the development of a new customer segmentation 
method, encouraging the principle of customer relationship management but also the personalized customer 
management strategy. The main strategy of the action plan in the corporate activity field is stabilizing and 
expanding the client base consisting in small and medium enterprises, gradually attracting new customers by 
offering new products. Strengthening the existing customer database is also essential by focusing on selling 
cash management products to increase the liability side. However the major benefit is expected to result from 
group synergies, know-how and promotion of products specific to the needs of a particular customer segment. 
Therefore we can observe a shift in our bank’s attention from performance towards services and customer 
satisfaction. 
We started this study believing that client service in banks needs to be reconsidered and improved, 
especially after the consequences of the crisis. However when it comes to assumptions concerning business 
development, it was already generally stated that banks will always focus more on profitability than on market 
share. However the implementation of a new management strategy in times of crisis, while managing to sustain 
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the financial performance of the bank, proves the fact that BCR – ERSTE Group is a flexible and a dynamic 
bank, willing to increase its market share and to take advantage of the new customer lines. 
Our study has the obvious limitation of only approaching one case study which makes it difficult to 
generalize the conclusion that the banking industry is beginning to focus its strategies on client services but we 
do believe that this assumption is relevant enough as to be furthermore researched and extended to other banks 
and to other regions and countries.   
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